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User's Manual
Welcome to use our GPS navigator

Mfle lhe 6@l qpl@tio right on this Us's Meual.
.Sp@ifi@tions e subj@t to chaoge without rctice. Sorry fo
.Wc

oy ircmvaime

caued!

oPloe ote

a copy

of thc

itrpotut

dsta. Wc

sssim m r.spotrsibility fo

thc data

l6s.

lMul hB betr @fully ch6k€d- Pl€e @nhct u swice mh whetr my
foud.
oPloe od thc opemting imcion refirlly aod w thc .wiB
ody prcvid.d
by the origiul fet6y to avoid my u*leted damgc. No wa@ty will be
executcd if you ile mt folloving thc i$tnetion s maing wirh the imompatible
acccssid, we slm no rtsponsibility fc uy lN dd damgc @u6ed hercby,
.The eletsoAic uvigalim d.h uy be mt h cdfmity with th€ acnul tsuspofritrg
@16 drc to ihc E!ffic @mhEtio &vclopmnt. Plce be s@ to comply with thc
real r6d @dition ed follow thc mffic nrle. Opoatiag ed viililg 0E GPS
duiDg drivitrg My causc *v@ Faffc a@idat. ot[ 6mp.ny will Dot bc
rcBp@sibl. fG my lcs 6us€d by the mcxpoctcd @id€nl
.Us6 @ update &d upgndc sft*e toE wcbsiie .t hiyhd opti6.
.Any diseparcy b.tM thc pictrrG *itb ral piodrck h€Eiuftet, th. pl @
.This

typing misbke is

prcwils.

ChapterOne
1.

aHi-Fi stereo srphorc ild built-in Hi-Fi speakd, volume adjusbble;
aButun md touch-screen opemtion:
aBuilt-i! sensitive GPS aut@r

Productintroducdon

I Itrtrcducdon

w

the GPS Mvigalo4 which is Minty used for navigating dd also has
the optioDal fiuctiotr ofvido playiog audio playiog, Bluetooth hmds &ee, FM,
Bluetootb, photo viilitr& md E-B@k ee.
Welcome to

aHigh lErfoMce, low-power muqlion MediaTek MT335l CpU;
acomfortable uer inttrf&e: siryle, esy to opsBte;
aPower lrrMgffit keep the ptodd b wct lmgs ed more $€dily;
aData transmifiing: commi€b with @Epfra tbrough USB cablei
t)Excellot io rceiving sigml: awE p6iti@ fixing prcvides you the Mtisfied
mvigatitrg seryice;
acoiDpatible with Bluetooth mbile the Mvigah @ alm be wed for making and
eswering @ll with hands-free (OptioMl);
aEntetui'Wtrt: MP3 @d MP4 fiection @ rclieve yN fatigue;
You ce Be it when ddvin& walkiag riding m Mititrg for a meting; the paf@t
"CPS + entefraiment" ftitrctiotr ce Ete yow life ad wGk ere splfldid.
1.2 Package
The packiag box @trtaiN the following
l. GPS Dayigator

2. Tmvel Chargo
3. Ctr cheger
4.

lmul
plw ootrm tie ml podB If ay
with the ditrib& or the atat 6 ffi s pNlbl€.

&tuge,

lDstnctlon
Plede read this B6's @ual @tully b be f*mitir wi6 all tbe opaatim ddails
md b mke the GPS mvigdm Frf@ well:
(Remkl: Ihe imtior Elates b the theft :

inf6oatiotrI:

[Nob]

The aotes and

qtoditrg itrf@tioarclah to the theme:
wmitrgs relrte to the ftem. plas value ed follow th6e
The

otheruie it will posibly brhg damge to you md othes.
This 6er ,mul only adapts to M GPS mvigator prcducrs.
notes,

Chrpter Tlvo
2.1

flas}

r

EMS

Touch{creD
USB

Fstures rtrd speificltions

M.iE fe.tuB

aopemting systm: Miqosft Windows CE 5.0r

Li-bafrery which

m

be

powercd by tmvel

dd tr

charger

MediaTek MT3351
il/128 MBytes
64 MBytes
High-aeuacx endMble touch-screen
JSB Chent 2.0.

SD

SD

,

MMC

MINI IISB

slor.

Card suDmded

rhe

muimm caprcity of

A: Built-in high fidelity sp@ktr
B: Hish fidelito scrco eaBh^nF

GPS

Hot

Brfteru
Battery

Built-itr recharqeable Li-baten

shrt:

SO

rsche. ro flcR

Audio

<42s
<3s(in the opetr area)
<36s

Cs Chrro
Slaaw of
LCD

SVpd

DC

AC Charser

ProMitrg covq
7. Ce bmcket
For the item lised above,

IRelative

USB port;

Wm sffi:

<optioml>

6.

Pl@se contact

aMINI

-a^Built-in-rtrhargeable
2.2 Srctflcation
CPU

Coldshil:

acc€ssi6, pl@ @6m:

MINI USB cable <ptionaF

5. User's

aThe navigating software could m the SD cdd dircdly:
aVideo fomat suppofred: ASF,AV|,WMV3GeMp4,FLVr
aPhoto fomt suppofied: BMP, JpG pNG,
aE-book fo@t suppoftd : TXT:

the

lisht

Oper.tlng
Navigation

TWZJUV ch@d. 5V / l.5A
N9:24V.5y / 1 3A
whei chdging, the red light is on; when
fitrished. the blDe liohf is d
Microsoft Windows

CE

5.0

cad

SofhxE

SD

Vid@ Plxyer

ASF,AVI,WMV3GBMP4,FLVI
MP3 and WMA

Audio

I

Pboto vifl€r
ERonk
Syste5

sttitrg

E-AIbum. JPG

GF NMP PNC

TXT
IFM Transmitterl JScren aOlustmenq

st] lvolmel

p.Eiii-

[Power] lBack]'ghrj [Time and Dalej

flatrsaqe] [Svs Infol
Iemperature

chargi

OperatinsTemDerature

, of h6nt

This chapter will give
ofth€_GPS Navigator

quickly.
2J Prcdoct

Chapter

m hhdrction of the .pparcnt mmponena edi;i;6i
md it will help you b b€ faDilia with the b6ic opemtion

Manual lnstructiotr
rnd ctsge

3.1 Power supply
Ifthis Mvigator is fid used, please Ne AV adapbr to fuly chtrge it.
3.1,1 Power supply
Thtre are lbre rypes ofsuppllng powE: bafrery, adaptor USB mble.
GPS mvigator uses the Li-batbry to supply powq when it is aot connected
-'-with adaptor The Imk
ea fi6 sp ;eht qlirerface iadicate the cmai-

electric

ro

fte

(Notel.Plase

insd tlte car adaptor after
machine by electicity collision.
3.2 Power or/off

rpperreae

Three

volme.

l@ll

GPS navigator wes the extemal powet wheo it is comrcted with the adaptor
GPS navigabr uses the USB cable to supply powq when the GpS comrcts
PC.

rlming

the

ctr

so as not to damage the

Power on/olf ls cotrtrolled.
3,2.1 Power on:
?lease cbeck. The banery rs enough. or il is couecled
to exremal Dower souce:
PIease press the butron on lhe lop ofrhe
to
(Notel Ifbring the ml fom one place ro another bool_
place. please bool uril il adaDts
.

uil

ro

eden\tronmenl. tsrg bumidlry fluclualion

will

make rhe maingame shlr

3,2.2 Power off
Press the b!fton oo the top of $e mit to tum off.
the unir
mode ud mainuin the l6t opemdon .turus *t"n

wrll enrs the oower
*_-'
toor n"*i ,i.;*

(Remdkl This Mchine adopt builLin, mchatrgeable.Lithium
battery At tromal
condition (ifthe back light is not so bright), the rctual supply hou can be difrermt
beause oflhr different way 6ing the mvigatol Some fimition
lauaio pliyitrg, video
playing, bright back light) will consume a ltrge powo, which will redu"l
ti" *tng

you cm reset the system by the following
way:
^, &e resel key on &e righl pm of rhe machine ro ,eier
Click
rtre ,ystem'Uy u'sing rte
stylus.

I NoreI This machine adoprs burlLin, uDctmgeable Lithjum bahery. ln order to
avoid fire md bmitrg, please do trot poke, bump or take it apff or thrcw it iilo
fre

r.
2.

3.1.2 Use the travel chsrger to supply power
Whetr the cPS mvigator is fNt 6e4 plea* use the AC adaptor to charge
it.
I .
Com@t Lbe DC pafr of lhe adaptm witb lhe Ipwo ioterfrce at the'jeft side
oflhe uil (Tbe pows inlerfa@ is s@e s USB interface ):
2. Tlre olhtr pai com6 to the IDwn s@keq ir supptis power wbile charging.
IRemrk) Red LED ildi@res ir's being charged. pl*; wair uril it is niyitrarg.a
md don t pull-oil the adaptoi while chilgitrg. When it ii ftlly{harged, the LED ;ill
tum to Blue. If low baftry or tro battery, pl€se chege it imediarely
J,1.2 Uae the car chrrger io supply power
1.
Comel rhe DC pd of the adaptor with tbe power intnface:
2. The otber pd cmect to the powq smket. it spplies pows while chdging.

3.

- ^ -saring
sysm cmnot work,
,Ifthe

hou.

(

relatiw irlomtion

,

L ir m be no response,n lhe following condition:
shili berwem ptclues is delayed or slopped.
progrm selecr fi.mclron cmot wori nomally. such as
lo0g time ro
cary out or camot be activated.
I be

The

Thepowerbutoncmtrotwork

NorelTte msled dah wtll be losl as you resel the syslem wheD
rhe syslem has no
_(
ptease copy lbe
response.
dah every oiher ltme,
J,4 Use bncket to tix travlgstor
When use cPS in the cd, you should fix the device
to the pffi ofwinalow besides the
panel by using the bmcket.

(onnecr lhe MNI end lIl
ol USB cablerilh lhe USB pon on lhe leR
pafl o( OPS de\ r(c and rhe numal end [H]
w'lh rhe Hosr pon on

(Notel WIen use the braokel, please take care ofthe position. Please don't fix the
navigator to the position where the drive!'s sight is being influenced. Please do not
lay it aside f.eely; do not fix it to the air bag, do not lay it on the expand range ofthe
air bag.
3.5 Stylus
The stylus is tie tool for you to use your navigator Plese keep it carefully.

1, Singleclick,
Sirgll clrck

2,

Pleasc pull out the NrlNl USB cabte after you finished you! operation, the
CPS navigator s,jll re[]m to the pre-opcntioD inlcrface.
Data security: Please copy tLe dala to the outer storage device every time
bcfore you update your systcn drta. Our company takes no responsibility to any loss

(Note)

ofdata.

(Remrkl

rhe scr een u

ilh lhe sq lus poinr.

Double click,

Double clrcl rhe screen $ ith the srylus point.
Drawing'
Click one point and hold lo movc on the screen.
[Note) Any brcken stylus, ball pen or any acute and harsh object will destroy the
LCD ifyou use it to operate the device.
3.6 SD^UMC card
The afrached SD/MMC card contains the navigation softwtre, map data and

3,

media

3.

filc. Please insefr the card corectlywhen use it.
Please do not hke out the SDIMMC card whcn the system is navigating or

Thc GPS naviSalor will {op the operation when it is connccled wilh

oonputel

[Note) ln fie

process of connnunication, lhe fol]owing opcrations will break offthe
comection wrlh computer, the unfinished data will be lost.
1. Pull out the N4INI USB cabte:

2.
3.

Chapter

Power oll
Reset the system by usif,g rcsct button

Four

d

electric switch

Primary function

4.1 The main interfac€ and the fnncfion
4.1.1. MaiD menu

INote)
playing.

INoteI
Don't stress or cuve the SD/MMC card, avoid loss and bulgc.
2. Avoid high temperature or high humidity when use and store the card, don't expose
the card directly to sun light, let the card far away from liquid and corosive material.
3. Pleasc pay atention to the heading when insefr the SDA.'{MC card. Ifyou insert the
card improperly, you will damage the card.
3.7 Cotrnect with computer
The device can be comected with the oomputfl througl the MINI USB on its
left pd. You can copy the documenl betueen f,avigator and computer or copy the
dah ftom GPS navigator to computer so as to reoover the dala in CPS when you arc
1.

in need ofthem.

l.

Please

confim the GPS navigator is power on;

4-

Cliok the top
Figure4-2

comer

I,

of the inteface - r Desktop display the date , show in

Bluetooth
Video
Photo

Ihis

device cm dswq ed make phone after
wilh mohile nh6ne vra BIr.t^^rh

connectinp

Suppofr ASF, AVI, WMV, 3cP, MP4 and FLV fomat.
Support Eoqress adiust. Dause and firll screen blav

Suppoil JPC, BMP

md PNG fomar. Suppofr photo

rctate. enlaEe/shdnk oichues. automatic Dlav and so 6n

E-bool

Double{lick the date icon

f

eobr the date setting

iilerface,

show in

Audio
player

Figue 4-3

Text

fomt: ht.

SuDDort Daee selection

Audio playing

fo]mt: WMA, MP3.

Support @dom playing, sequential playing, repeal
playhg,

Dause. previous/next.

Game

Support

gme

Setting

Brighbess, Volume, Languages, Power, Time, System,
Default GPS Info Navinat'h

volume

This chapter will inhoduce the navigation function and notes.
4.2 Navigadou functioDs snd features

4-3

Click th€ top left comer

of

the interface

I

chmge the deskop display

back$ound, show in Figure4-4

According to your choice of travigation systm, the GpS mvigatoi can @ke
position by GPS satellite signal rseiver md display on the Davigation map. The
system can calculate a best route aft€r sefting the destination, which can help users to
mive rhe desrbatjon safely ed rapidly.
The system cm let you enjoy the individual cham and e4joy you nip by mmy
difrerent ways such as vision map, vivid mimation, voice indication, md words
indication.
The specific navigation functions are depended on your choice of Mvigating
software. Please refer to the Navigation Softwde Instruction.
Notes

44

Click the left buton I quick access to navigatiotr mp
Click the lefl butoo I open audio player quick
Click tbe lefl bulton I rapia aeploymem Oesktop applications
4.1.2 Function lntroductlon

I .
Map infomation
It is probably that the electronic navigation data is not consistent with the rsl tmfiic
inshuctions because of the traffic cotstuction developmmt. please do comply with
the highway condition and the actual mmc rules.
2.
Navigation
The mvigator offes the route for the reference; detemine the rcute by youself,
the driver my be more fmilid with the route the GpS navigatol
3.
Receiving signal
Many fadorc such as high, dense buildings (in the twel, betuee, the high
building, mdergromd parking, uder the hestle), variou weather conditio4 and
closure of the satellite will affect the ability to receive sigml so as to result itr
ina@wte position, inefficiency ofnavigation opelation atd system futrction.

(,

next

Video folder
name
Video name

Show next Dase

Video foldcr namc
Show video name

4.3 Video operation lnterface
This chapler inboduced how 10 use lhe CPS !idco playcr
{.3.llunctions and Lalures
L
Suppofr ASF. AVI. WMV, lCP. MP4 and FLV
2.
Supporl i'ull-scrccD playing, proSrcss choosing and lile sclecliinl
Ilclbrc usinll thc Vkleo playcr. plcasc copy your vidco lilc r,\Sf-. AVI. WMV,3CP
MP4and F'l-V) bany l-okler
,{.3.2 ODcration:

Silr!lc.:liek lhc \ i,le!

buttun H

to entcr thu

rrlro

fi

lc lisl Js rhr ntrrurc 4.<l

'flr

:i, e- .,
5t

:

I

rir

Closc

m

P1ay

Nexl

i{'

rg

File list

:E&
IIE
lI

Playing

Bflghbless
adjust
PIay interface

tit

Itr@
@m

4-6
Closc

Sinqlc cliok to closc curcnt tilc

Last

Show last Dacc

.1.4

Pla! next video
Single click and shift to video file list,
and then choose vorrr favorite video
Srngle click volume. It shows volumc is
dccrcascd whcn it shift loward lcft.
Whilc volumc is incrcasc whcn it is
shiftcd loward riuht.

progrcss

?i

4.1
Click to closc thc vidco listt
It shows stop playing. Single click wil)

Adiusl thc progrcss

by

slrdc

thc

progress-displaying brr; go Iefi for
backwards. so richt for fomards:
Adiust brightncss *'ith stylus whilc
moving toward lcft and right. Tum
risht ileans 1um brishler.
Full screen play. Double click to relum
normal olav status.
Show cunent Video name

Time

Show the time consumed 1 The total
ofthe video

time

Audio player operation interface

This chapter introduces how to use thc GPS vidoo player to play your lavorite nilsic
and lel it bc your personal MP3.

ll

I

4.4.1 Fmctions and features
The audio player supports MP3 md
as you wish.

WAV forut, you could

set the

playing sequence

Before using the audio playet pletre copy the files to my folder.
,1.4.2 Operation method:

sr

Sitrgle click

Close

to

close the

audio Dlaverr

ET

E!

Play the previous sons:

E

Play/paNe

LJ

Stop

ulll

Nexl

To play md pause, single
click to pause, click again b
nlar?.^$ri--^-"h.

Lr-

Volume

4-9

isr

Close
Lasl

nexl
Music folder mme
Music name

Setting

curenl file

Show music name

the

playing mode

Show last Dase
Show next page:

Music folder name

Sinele

clickto stoo

Play the next

Adjust volme. It shows
volme is decreased when il

GI

sbilt towdd left. While
volume is hcrease when il
is shifted toward ripht.
Suppoil sequencial playing,
loop playiag, repeat playing
and random nlavino

list

Single click to display the
play list, md choose you
favorite as pictwe 4-22

Playing

Adjust the progess by slide
the Fogress{isplaying be;

Open the play

Choose the song to enter the playing interface as 4-10:

EA

progress

go left for backwrds,
risht for foruards:

@

Song

title

Show the sons

title

go

Iime
E@

|

consumptiou

I Show the time
I Slo* ttre to61

progress,/

time for

Total time
4.5 Photo viewer operation interface
This chapler introduces hou to use the photo viewer to browse pictues.

Choose the picture to enter play intedace as 4-131

4.5.1 Function fealures:

L

Suppofts

JPG. BMPandPNG

2.

Suppoft pictu(e rotate, picturc enlarge/shrink and aulomatic play.
Before using lhc photo viewet pl$se copy your photos to any folder.
4.5.2 Operation method:.
Singlc click thc butlon
to open the photo list as picture 4-1 I :

*

^ffif,*,,,-.: -,t-.. . "*- . :,-rsa.,r-..

tr

l:s
l,l

|t

et

l:i

KI,'

E
4_l

l

.&r-r.r-.-"^.,

n:.--.,:'s*

,la

q'

Click to close the vicwer
Enlarse conent ni.rrrre in nronodi.n

Shrink

Shri.k curent nicturc in nronot'ion

Previous

Sho*, the orevious Dicture

Nexl

Shou the next Dicture
Singlc click and shift to video file list. and then
choose vour favorite Dictue

File list

Click to rotate the Dictue bv 90 deEee
View full streen iruge
Play all the piclures circularly on full screen from
the cunent Dictue

Full Screen

@
*Y'

Enlarse

Rotate

-.

,a

:t:

Close

Pboto mme and
fomat

Show the photo name and

fomat

4.6 E-book reader interface and operation
This chapter introduces how to

use CPS to read e-book.

4.6.llFunction
l.
Suppofr TXT

ra

Close cunent file

2.
Suppoft tuming over page, page browsc, and file choosing.
Belore using e-book function, please copy your TXT file and save it to any fblder

Lasl

4.6.2

nexi

single ciick

Photo folder name

Photo folder name

Operrtion:
bufion 13 to enter Ebook lisr

as

4-14,

l1:3s&r&16rr*!*&rt@.!

4-16
Single click and olose e-book reader

Cllose

\-l

E

Last paqe

Read last nape

Next

Read next nase

Daqe

Single click to enter Ebook list to choose

File
Font

tt

ru
tg

As 4-17

sel

Color set
Add book ma*
Open book Mrk

As 4-18
It needs oDen e-book and choose
As 4-19

li(t

;ls&s&&e;&;q:n*i'w&6&i

Choose file name to enter e-book reader as 4-16:

4-11

i.ld

Set font as hold
Set font as

It
tt
o

nomal

Decrease fonl size
Font size indicator
Increase font size
17

TxT

ry
::E=I
r.(ce

O

4-t
Set color

O

4-20
Unit Conversion
Single click
into Unit conversion interface

I

4.8

R(iB

3

^^t^.

oo

Choose background coloq

as shown

4-21!

Mi*e

Choose back$ound color, font color or set background

fonl color or set background

I

lrjr

Retum to e-book homeoac€

4-2t

4.9

Calculator

Singlcclick

*i inro

l0 f,ince
Singleclick

H into the

thc, calculator inlcrlace as shown4-22r

+t9
II

Rem

3

Sinple.li.k,nd.hoose ho6k m,rk
Rollina h6ok mark lirr

tl
t{

€-book interface

R€tum €-book homenase

Showins curent readins mtio
Delete selected bookmarks

4,7 Game lnterface and operatlon
Sinsle click I o choose drfferent sames as4-20,

4.

comt)uter interlace as shown4-23:

Click

bm

1
I

the

scr€en tone

By clickiDg the lefyright shift bufrotr
to set the odoff key torc,with
loud,soft.md offthe thrce states:

I

Tm leli

Tm oi/ off srem click

o.

Tum risht

Im

xx;l'r

hesfft volme

4.12 Backlightsetting
Sing.le click ll to mto brcklight

tonei

ofrthe sren click tone;
Yellow blanks shows the present
volme level:
on/

setting interface as 4-25:

4-23

4.11 Volume adiust
Single chck I ilto the vlume adiusl irterlace
"Volme adjustmenf itrcludes:
1.
Speaker volme adjushent

2.

as

sbom+24:

"Screen click tone" sefring

425

3r
g

6

4-24

GI

*
s

Close

Volme -

Volure +

Exit "volume settind' inteface
Single click to decrede the volue
gradually; there re l0 mnks for
volme ftom mute to mximum.
Sinde click will decrease one rank
Siogle click to increase the volume
gEdully; there are l0 mnks for
volme fiom mute to mximum.
Siosle click will innease one rank

?

I

QlftIryqq

it

Close

Exit "backlighi sefting" interface;

Brightness

Click to

decrede

decrease backlighi
gadually to the lowest level;

Brighhess

Click to inqease

increase

backlight
gradMlly to the highest level

Presat

Red blaok shows the

Bright!ess

brighhess

Shifl leff

Single click ud it will shift left,
md it will show l6t coltJm This

ptesent

di<olqw ie in cirlp

a

Shift righl

Singte click ed it will shift right
md it will show l6t etl,m. This
disnlav is in circle

Systcm backlight will be closed
automtically when no operation
for a period time to save power
There tre several time intenal
' choice for you: never, 3 min,

Tioe
htewal

4-27
4.14

Screen Calibration

Click the

I

to enter the s6een calibmtion

as

4-28 "

2min, lnin, 3osecond latet
I

and time setting
Singte click
into the dateiime hterface

0second

4.13 Date

as

shown4-26:

Date md timc include:
1..-.......-... Systm time set;
2....-...-......System date set;

'l

J ,tem time zone set.

428
Click IA

it will move liom in the sequence of the center, left up, left down, right
till the calibmtion succeed, then click my wherc on the sfrecn to
save the calibration and exit to the main interface automatically. If not save the
dou,n and dght up

infomaiion, please wait 30 seconds md it will exit fiom curent interlace
JulorutlcallY.

'

kdrr+esck@rhry
r&etubsw,*k'fu

4_26
1. Single

click bufion

3t

or

t

to

set

;

time and

date.

Single {or0 to choose time area"
Click SI-to exit cment interface aItil seting, md then it will show
2.

Choose

6r

m

to exit cutrent interlace

l

.-t,.
as

^

4-29

4,15

FM Transmitter

Single

click

ry b enter the FM seting

as

4-30

including:Syetem prcmpt lmguag€ sel€ction,

rt'!a

4,
'I

t.
+30
FM Trumitter will sqd out th€ edio signal to the mdio devices. Take 76.0Mtlz
frequenoy for example, bolh th€ GPS tffimitting fteqmcy od the r*eived
froquency of the mdio should be 76.0MI2, tlM all the suds of the cPS will be
input thrcugh the arrylififi system ofthe mdio.
4. 16 Swlem infomstlon
Click tb! I to ottr the Systm infomtion a64-31.
System information includes:
1. Firmvare versioni

2.
3.

APP

4-32
Single olick languge

colw"to

l'i:.I;yEiTfl:it*06
shoM

iD

do

lilgug€ cho6e"

into mvisation path,

Figw 4-l3r

version;

System ID.

tffitil
h6tro
ffi
ffi

+33

4.19 Default set
Single

E

click

I b enta

tlrc defadt saftitrg

e +34.

Exit svstem information
Show ROM

ymiotr

FM

Show the APP

HO

Show

v4iotr;
the svstcm TD

4.17 Language settlng
into the lmguage sottings interface
Single click

I

24

6

shom4-32,Language sotting

25

set

the.deraunnavigarion paths

as

to

ento seflings intedace. The chmel options iiledace is shom u fi8w 2

Click the buhon

Single click
setrings.

4.20

GPS

ffi

to restore the default

4-34
seftings, single click

nE

"scm" io enter

Fisre 2
the scaming chmels interface

ff figue

3

to exit the default

Infomtion

ingle click the buton

€l

and entet GPS infomation interface as 4-35

|

Figure 3
Select the TV chamel you setrch for to enter the broadcdt interface as

figue

4

Button Fmction

a
E
Figure

I

Click "Cotrtinue" to enter the TV channels broadcast interface, then

clicl8

buton

Open the file list

Setitrg

Click to swibh to the folder iilerface, select
vour favorire nromm
Click t6 set ISDB'I

Disnlav ESG Menu

E

Enter ESC mehu

Click to increase the system volume

Volume +

one

level

I

Click to deuease the system volume

one

level

I

.li.k

Mute

E

Volume si7€

inshction

!

r

Record

T

Dromm

Previous

continue to Dlav click apain to bause
ali.k ro stob nlevine nrom,m
alicL tn nlev nrewinrs nhannal

chmel

Next channel

x

Broadcast

I

Sisal

play mode, double-click
.t 6l'-

the

m^ra

Disnl,v simal shendh infom,tion

ru

Click "general" on Seftings intedace to enter the General Seftings interface

setecl

you lavonle progm

L

Full-screen

shength

E

E

Click to Dlav next chmnel
svslefr cufrmt time

picue

Ctck

click

hi.irte

cment broadcastins Dr
hdicate plogam pause / play, click to
Record

Play/Pause

I

to men Mnte

9 lev€ls altoseihfi
Click to trm offISDBT
Sn.hsh6t.nr.ni
hrdrd.r<tina

otr

button to enter frle list

to

ents

Display

ES'G

rienu

chmel list

6 figue

5

Figue
ro ealer

5

roaocat mEmce,

cilcxEto

exlt nle ltsl,

Set the

Figue
lmsage and sfreen proDofrion

@

8

and

Audio

.
Click "about" to enter the version

SubAudioddDualthree
interface as figue 9

infomtion

as

figue

oDen Bluet@th setting as

Figure 9

whcn usinR the digital
Notc: Dlease be sure to pull out the whip 'ntenna of body
funciion'
This function is optionil. and some models have no such
Pleose refer to the re'll subjectl

rvii ri.u", I

4.22 Bluetooth setting and lnstruciions:
iii, .frapt"t i.n"a*.s-ho* to ue this navigator's Bluelooth to connect

rith

cell

phone for call making and answering'
Operation method,
rn main menu to oPen thc Blrretooth rnterface as
4.)2 I Srngle click lh( hr16n

lil

the following Piclurel

la

Close
Phone book

sinqle click to close the cutrent intelf-ace
nicnliv .6nlact list ofDaired cell phont

.all hislofl

E
L'

T

Dial pad

Phonc number dialinq

thc folk)sing

439
Singte clr'ck the device you want to connect and click
foliowins pictures

&to pair

as the

&

412
Close

Sinsle click to close curent interface
Displav contact list ofDaired cell Dhose

r

Call l
Dial pad

Display call history
Dial nhone

H

Message

Domload SMS of naired rhone
Domload files of naired nhone
Cell phone setrchitrg, profile managemcnt.

rts

ld

File manager

E

Sefiing

Bluetoolh switched on and disconnect

interface

441

After successful pairing
picture:

and connecting,

it will

show

the following

3

Number display

Display curent number input

It

key

:*r

,&;

441

E

to up"u

urll

hisrory

Dul

Dhone

Lhe

10 numbers fi'om

will

0

delete the last

Single click to select phone number
ftom Dhone book
Single click to select phone number
from call historu

Phone iecord

4.22.7 Sinclr: cljck

of

Single olick

Backspace

.{}t

4.22.5 Sir(le cl i(ik thL, butt(il

nade up

blrtton *:rarrl Lhen

jr

si I I bc in dial ins as

tutujl0lru!
e!$trq,,.

445
4.22.6 Sirrgle

click

the button

! tn

np"n

dial

pad ds 4-46

f

Retum

NAme

Name

NTMDET

Number disnlav

Dial

!&

Mute
Volume -

Shgle click to deoease the

s
Close

to close the cuneni

mr

ct

r
|

stale and rotulrl ro

the namc vou rp ditrl in!
Show lho nrrmbor v,nr'rp iir
if,
Shov current cal I siate
1.c1udins extensi(in, sound shi ft. caLl
shif't. confercnce call and so rn.
Mute the microDhone qhile keenino the .,ll

ut

*

Keep call

G.

Volume +

Shos

volume

Single click to increase the volume
Sinale click and hans uD

E
NoL

Sh,,w

the incouLing cr11

ilrrri lahle ('trrrent

v

numLq

Slnole r:lir:k i.o.nswer lhe.n1l
Mute the microphone while keeping the

click to derease d1e volume

Single

click

*

and

it will display connected. You can talk with each other

as

4-51

Single cliok the button

4.22.10 Sinsle click the buttonllas

4-50

ifi to

"n1".

the folLosing interface as.1

52

The back light
been

No

has

tmed off

respoNe when
buttd

clicking the

Without somd

4.22.12

to

Sj,ngle

donnload

4-52
Manager" on the main Bluetooth interface
from paired ceLl phone as 4-53

click "File

files

The

4-53

Chapter

Five

Simple Problem shooting rnd maintenance

@p data is lost

GPS mvigator will be a reliable navigation and enterhiment companiotr if
proteded by right methods. Pleas follow the iNtructions below to ensue you GPS
m smothly for a long time.
Protect screen: Don't pr€ss the screen with sftength or you will destoy it. Plede
use the stylus b opdate the navigator ed spray a liftle glass clemer on the soft cloth
to cl@ the sqem, don't splay otr the screen dir*tly.
I Note I Be swe to tum off the GPS navigator before cleeing.
J Drcp or strike will cause daMge to high-precision componelts.
[Notel Accidental damge is beyond our responsibilities.
J Don't use it uder such mviroment: Tempemt@ chmge abruptly (high
temperature above 60" , low tempemtue wder-10'), high volbge, dNty,
elecmstatic interference, avoid my corosive liquid dd dip into any liquid.
J Avoid radiated interference: The radiated interference Aom otber eletrodc

ploducts

will

afrect the display and

intetfe@ce souce.

(NoteI Ifyou cary the

The back light is lot
bright mough

38

uit

it will

be nomal after oppresing

the

by air, please put the GPS togelhq with you luggage to
pass the X-ray detection Eystem. Avoid scming by lhe @gnetic head detectd (at
tho pasage used for passing) or the mgnetic bd (held by the s@uity ch@ker), or it
will desmy the system dare iD the uilt. rwe will hke no respoNibility for it.
Avoid direct, itrtetre light: DoD't Ne the CPS Davigator in high light md ulhaviolet
radiation in ord6 to incme the using life.

